St. Louis Hosta Society
Membership Application

Please Print
Name(s) ____________________________________________

Address ____________________________________________

City, State, Zip ________________________________________

E-mail ____________________________ Phone ___________

Hosta beginner or addict or somewhere in between? __________________________

How did you hear about the Society or Referral by? __________________________

Occupation is/was ________________________________________

Would you consider opening your garden for a Society tour? __________________

Interest in volunteering for these activities (circle)
Member Auction       Bus tour       Garden walk       Meetings       Membership       MO Bot plant sale

Benefits of membership include: Newsletters throughout the year, Hosta auctions, Society plant offers, physical & virtual private garden tours & walks, well-known visiting speakers, resource for local planting advice, MO Bot Hosta area work day & Midwest/American Hosta society event information.

Annual dues for family or individual are $7.00 per year or $18.00 for 3 years.

Mail application & check payable to St. Louis Hosta Society to:

David Birenbaum, Treasurer
209 Brook Lane
O’Fallon, MO  63368
Phone 314-650-5200

Your canceled check is your receipt. Thank you.
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